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(Rev. Octobs 201 8)
Oopadm€nl o, ths Trcas!ry
lnlernal Revenue Soruice

Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

> Go lo www.its.govlFo.mW9 for instruclions and the latesl inlormation,

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.
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2 Business

Sign
Here

General lnstructions
Section references are to the lnternal Bevenue Code unless otherwise
noted.

Future devolopmonls. For the latest information about developmenls
related to Form W-9 and its instruclions, such as legislation enacled
after they were published, go lo www.its.gov/Fomw9.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requesier) who is required to file an
information return with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identilication number OIN) which may be your social security number
{SSN), individual taxpayer identification numbor (lTlN), adoption
taxpayer identification numb€r (ATIN), or omployer identification number
(ElN), to report on an information rotum the amount paid to you, or other
amount reporlable on an information return. Examples ol informalion
returns include, but are not limitsd to, the following.
. Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

Dateト

. Form 1099-DlV (dividends, including those from stocks or mutual
funds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)

. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutualfund sales and certain other
transaclions by brokers)
. Form 1099-5 (proceeds from realestate transactions)
. Form 1099-K (merchant card and third party network transactions)
. Form 1098 (home mortgage intorest). 1098-E (student loan interest),
'1098-T (tuition)

. Form 1099-C (canceled debt)

. Form 1099-A (acquisition or abandonment of secured properly)

Use Form w-9 only it you are a U.S. person (including a resident
alien), to provide your corect TlN,

lf you do not rclum Form W-9 to the requester with a TlN, yw might
be subject to backup withholdlrg. See What is backup withholding,
latet.

4 B(emplions (codes apply only to
c6rlain 6ntiti6s, nol individuals; see
instructions on pag€ 3):

Ex€mpt pays€ codo (i, any)

Enler your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on Iine 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social securaty numbsr (SSN). How6ver, for a
@sident alien, sole propri€lor, or disregarded €ntity, se€ the instructions Ior Part l, laler. For other
entitios, it is your employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, se€ How to 96t a
IrN, later.

Nole: lf tho account is in moro than one name, see the instructions for line 1. Also see l,Vhat /Vame ard
Number To Give the Requsslo/'Ior guid€lines on whose numbor to enter.

Under penallies oI periury, I certify that:

1. The number shown on this fom is my codect taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting tor a numberlo be issued to me); and
2. I am not sublect to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup wiihholding, or (b) I have not been notitied by the lnlernal Revenue

Service (lRS) thai I am subject to backup withholding as a result ot a failure to report all interest or dividohds, or (c) the IRS has notilied me that I am
no longer subject to backrp withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizon or othor U.S, porson (d6fin6d below); and

4. The FATCA codo(s) enterod on this form (il any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA roporting is con6ci.

Certitication imlructions, You must cross out item 2 abovs if you have b€en notifi€d by th€ IRS that you aro curBntly subi€ct to backup withholding because
you have failed to rsport all intarest and dividends on your tax retum. For r6al estate transactions, item 2 do€s not apply. For mortgago intercst paid,

acquisition or abandonment of secured cancellation of debt, contribulions to an individual retirement arrangemenl (lRA), and generally, payments
other than inter€st and dividends, you are hbl required to sign the certification, but you musl provide your correct TlN. See the instructions for Pad 1,, later.

Exemption from FATCA reporling

cod6 (if any)

I,Nprltis ta .cco6k noitffid 6u&e ty u.s )

ll'a3

Check apprcprlats box lo. loderal tax classificalion of lhe p€rson whoss narn€ is enterGd on lin€ 1 . Chsck only on ol th€
following seven boxes.

D hdividuavsole proprietor ol D c corporarlon
single-membsl LLC

□ 日mlod iaЫ I,company enterthe tax dassm。 ま。n(c=C CO:"ratわ n,S・S corpOratbn,P‐ Partne時

“

o●

Not.: Check lhe appropriate box in ihe line above for the lax classilicalion ollhe single-menber owner. Do nol check
LLC if ihe LLC is classifi€d as a single-m€mter LLC lhat is disregarded from the owner unless the owner of lhe LLC is
another LLC that is not disrogardod from the owner for u.S. fsd€ral ta.)( purposGs. Otherwise, a single.member LLC
is disregarded lrom the own€r should ch6ck th€ appropriale box lor the tax classifcalion of its ownsr.

str€€i, and apt. or suit6


